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THE SHEK1D4.1I WIFE URDU.

Thr Siirnmi*+? Up au*l Iniprtsftive lliumt of
Jiid't Karnnrd to the Jury.

Vbe Prisoner round Guilty and
Sentenced to be Banged.

The Sheridan murder trial wan yesterday resumed
and concluded to tbo bitter eud. The court rooni
was densely crowde I, and deep Interest was depictedon the facea of all. The general reeling may not
entre on the actors In the drama U*ir, but the
many points ol similarity which U presents to a celebratedcase, still fresh in the minds of the community,gave to the case an additional interest altotetherindependent of its own Immediate surroundlugs.The prosecution proved a murder had been committedby Thotnas Sheridan, and that previous to the
murder be had threatened tils victim. The Tact of tlio
killing was admitted by the defence, but the threats
wero denied; but the only evidence in disproof was
the statement of the murderer himself. The defence
was as ably presented and conducted as was possibleunder the united circumstance* of the ea«e.

Hl'MMlNO UP OP COUNSEL.
Mr. Kd win James made a very abto address to Die

Jury in his summing tip. considering the very slight
material he had to work with. Re appeuled very
feeilugly to the jury for that recognition
of and sympathy In the deep wrong and
sense of honor winch had actuated his unfortunate
client in the shooting.an act whseii, frentied as tie
must have been, he coul i not arid ought not to bo
held reei lonsible for. Inclosing he said lie left the
fate of lire client In Die hands of the jury and the
Court.
Judge Garvin summed up for the prosecution in

his usual able, analytical, yet mrtvirtil manner,
nothing exaggerating or setting dowu aught In
made o.

JUTHJK BAKNAHb'S CHXAdE.
The Court then proceeded to charge ihe jury

Staling briefly the admitted fticts and the verdict of
"the Coroner's jury. The prisoner, in Ills excuse,
mated that what was done was done while he was
In a slate of Insanity, li they believed Jane Webb
and the prisoner's daughter.and there was no
evidence to contradict them directly.It was murderIn the flr«t degree. They testified mat he said

day or two before toller, "Your doom Is scaled."
If that was true and the subsequent act whs done In
carrying out that threat. It wus murder. If it was
aa stated by the prisoner Urea there was a doubt as
to the nature of the act. It has been customary,
fBailsmen, for some years past in America, or ihe

uited States, for jurors In capital cases to look with
at forgiving eye and render a verdict of acquittal or
some one of the degrees less than that
charged against the prisoner where ine deceasedeither actually or suspiciously had
been engaged in acts of adultery with their
wives or daughters. Po much so that It lias
come almost to bo looked upon as one of the exminesthat the law recognizes, although I do not find
in the Itevlsed Statutes.1 do uot lind in any law
book that 1 have ever read.that It justifies a man
In killing another if he should detect him In the act
of adultery. A Jury who has it In their power has,
and probably w.li again say, that under those circumstancesa mati may be so bereft of his reason
temporary as to render him irresponsible for
what he does. If the Jury find that so no person
has any right to flod lault with their verdict except
the public, it is not a personal matter with the
Court or Jury. There Is no Judicial triumph for the
Judge and no triumph for a jury to find him guilty
or acquit him. You appear here as the representativesof the people, and are supposed to know no
one, and to decide according to the evidence before
yon. 1 said it had been customary for Junes
In flnii llinui vi.rili du linil In fitiil tHivti fn llmt

M>me cases were neferretl to and some cased
have been read mating lliat Juries have acquitteddlstiuguUhcn inou here anil elsewhere, who have
been charged, and more recently in this court
room, with killing those clwrged with adultery;wliilo ihe law, a* laid down in sou»e of those cases,
may he coru-cU the law laid down In
others Id wrong. We all hare opinions
of our own. nml my innate opinion will make no

Strilcular difference with you. At the same time,
the decisions of jurlc» in questions of tins kind

arc to pass as a precedent the court-, us a mailer of
course, ought to say, as fur us it Is concerned, In
most of tnose cases the parties who have been acquittedshould huve b u convicted and hung, and
had the law been laid down as 1 understand 11 1 am
ftaitsih'ii that a different result would have i>een arrivedat by soiue. if not all those juries. Insanity in
this ease, gentlemen, if it existed, 11 you
have any doult whatever of this man thing
Insane at that time, it la his property and
he is entitled to 'lie benefit of it, and the
law will not hold him responsible, If he Is laboring
ander sne.h a state of mind as to rake aw ay his senses
and deprive him. a though but for a moment, ol his
faculty and reason to distinguish between tight ami
wrong.If when ho went there lie did not go there
with the intention of killing her, made no preparationto no that, and It was not done in accordance
with any previously uttered threats, but he wont
there merely for the purpose or asking her to leave
the life he charged she was then living, and return
again to live with him. and while he was there. In consequenceof any imaginary grievance he thought tie
labmeu under, he temporarily became suddenly Insane,so that he did not know what lie whs doing,
tn« law would undoubtedly hold him irresponsible.
1 have given you Hie meaning of murder in the first
degree. A lew years since the l-cgi.slatiire. In consequenceol an unwillingness ou the part of juries in
many cases to find a verdict of guilty, through a
conscientious scruple or dislike or a doubt about the
evidence, passed a law making murder iu the
econd degree. Murd'-r In the second degreewould lie the killing of u human being when
perpetrated In the commission of a felony. The
Court of Appeals recently decided that when a partyhas been on trial lor uutrd' r, although the party
vim not engaged In the commission ol tt felony at
the moment, and the jury found a verdict of murderin the second deans*, thai thai verdict was a
good one. Therefore If ion have auy reasonable
loubt arising from the evidence whether it is murderIn the first degree, you will give him the
benefit of that doubt and say whether the testimonywould warrant you in tluding a verdictof guilty of murder in the second degree.If you have any douht whether it is
murder in the drat or second degree, then ,vou will
look and see whether It will come under the deflriitlonof manslaughter In the third degree, which
might apply probably to tins branch of the case if
tue evidence would not make out murder in eittiur
the lirst or second degree. ir you And that this personwas killed by ihc act. procurement or negligenceof the prisoner, without any design whatever
to ctfect death. thnr is, ho did n<>t know what he
was at, did not Intend to kill her, but It was byaccident.It would be manslaughter In the fourth
degree. These points, gentlemen, briefly comprise
all that It isuiy duty to say to you; ami before leuviuqthis cose with you, gcutl m. :i, I desire to say that
while yon ahouid look tit it with very great care
and eantlon, and see that the rights of the prisoner
arc protected anil guarded with Jealous care, and if
von nave any reasonable and ruiiouul doubt arisingfrom tho evidence you w.ll give linn the
benefit of It.H must be a real uoubi arming
from the evidence, not a mere iiiiauiutry or
possible suggesilon. It must be stronger Hutu that,and if you have that doubt, and you give liirn the
benefit of it, arid tie should b j acquitted in const-,
qtiencc of Insanity, you will say s<» In your verdict.It you should come to the conclusion he was
Insane you will flint It in your verdict, "acquitted on
the ground or insanity," so that ttic court can orderniiii to tie confined id the .State lauist o Asylum.Hut If. ou the contrary, yon are satisfied he hus
committed this niuraer, although this nifty he a
ea-e of hardditp, ir is your d ty as citizens to find
so. You huvc nothing to do wiih tlie enioi cement.
that is mine. The plain duty devolves 011 me singly
ts> take that on me.mat is, the imposition of sentenceand 11 ting the time when it shaii go Into circ i.
As I remarked iiefore, gcn'leuicn. uothing Is a-Md
At your hands except justice, both lor the informnaieperson who is (lend, the community and the unfortunateperson who ts on trial.
The Jury then retired, and after about an hour and

ft quarter's absence came Into court, ami, on u-'ingAsked their Verdict, gave It
"1,1 ll.TY.

The Jury wns polled, au<l w hen it c.anie to me
e.ahih uiun he said the f<u<mmn hud omitted to sat
the/

K*;roMMRtI>KP HIM "TKONGLT TO MKHi'T.
Tin* was added to the verdict.
The prisoner's coun-el being absent. furUun prooeeding*were suspended till iiih return.
Hhortly i).'for© three o'clock Mr. James appeared

an i the District Attorney asked for sentence.
Co tjmiI i«r the prisoner asked that Judgment he

deferred VUI iher could prepare for a review of the
verdict.
Justice Burns>d said that it would not make anydifference In the review whether the sentence wereImposed now or on some future day, and probablyin view of the strong recommendation to mercy byme jury the Governor would correct iue sentence.
The prisoner had nothing to gay.

PKNTBNCl.
The Court, In sentencing the prisoner, said that in

his view the jury could not do otherwise, and lie,while the recommendation of the Jury would probablysecure a commutation of Ills sentence, most Imposesentence for the KUh day of August next.
One of the jurymen stated Hurt they hud had

no impression that the recommendation to mercywould lessen the sentence.
The Court explained that under their recommendationthe Judge and the District Attorney were

b und, and no dotlbt lu tiua case wotild forward a
rfc: .mmiendaiton to the Governor, who would
change the sentence to such imprisonment, aa he
might see nt.

t he court then adjourned.

THE HIONTMDW HOMlCIOC-ZBAN BAILED.
James Kgan, the youth who shot Robert Montgoinery,in self-defence, in First avenue, corner of Twenly-flfthstreet, eaily on the rimming of the Sin Inst.,

WS9 yesterday brought before Coroner Rnldns end .

released on giving f^oou i»ai»7 k'r.FriukClark, of I»o« "uur a. me bomivmau. '
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TROTTING AT FLEETWOOD PARK.
PLIBTWOOD PAHI.BE'-OND iut, J\Vy V,.Pnrse

fl.OOO, for horses that never heat 2:^ three tu
live, In harness; $700 to the flr«^ f0 tjjC gecoud
ami $100 to the third.
O. H. lllckok eute^ ,, ,, St
Elmo 1*421 1

1). Ma e eutei^<'oik/iii. TeimtesT.. a 4 0 a 3 2
K. c. \N lilt* entorcd utu m. FanujFern o 1 o 1 2 dla.
J. H. Wilson entered oh. g. Oareuce3 2 8 4 4r.O.
John entered b. in. Lady
Frjr^iVu 4 fl 6 6 tlr.

Bod Daniels entered r. in. Village(firi 3 6 (lis.
M. linden «utered b. g. Penobscot
tiiier dr.

J. L. Doty entered b. in. Lady
Augusta <1r.

J. J. Howeu entered br. in. Hose
Stuudlrtii dr.

W. II. Saunders entered blk. in.
Kxperimeut dr.

TIM If.
Quarter. Half. Mile,

First beat 36 1:16J» 2:36
Second heat ,...38 1:1# 2:37Ji
liitr. 1 heat 40 1312:46
Konrili heat 40 1:22 2:47
Filthheat 1« 1:20 2:41)4
.sixth host 30 1:20 2:42

THl BFTTISa.
st. Klmo was the favorite before the start, Clarence

the second choice, Tempest the third in fuvor, Fanny
Fern next, with tint tleld bringing an much as either
of the mares. Af»t?r Fanny Fern had won two heats
she became ihu Obvorite at 100 to 20.

THE TKOT.
PirM HFal l'anny Fern Dart the pole, V tilage Gtvl

second piwoe, Tempest ihlril, St. F.lmo fourth, Lady
Franklin fifth atill Clarence sixth. The horses had a
very good hi art and went around the turn at a good
pare, Fanny Fern leading, Tempest second, Village
Girl third. Lady Franklin fourth, St. Elmo filth and
Clarence sixth. Tiiey passed the quarter-pole In this
order, In thirly-rtvu seconds, doing down the
lower end Temi>cnt went to the front, Fauny
1-crn second, St. Elmo third, Lady Franklin
fourth. Village Girl fifth and Clarence sixth.
When (hey reached the half-mile pole, the time being

St. Elmo begun to work tip to the others, and
geitiug into the stretch to the three-quarter pole he
went to the (rout, notwithstanding the running of
Funny Fern. Fanny kept up her running, however,
and showed in front at the three-quarter polo, the
other burses In I lie positions i her held at the halfmile.St. Elmo kept very steady at Ills work, and
came houic an easy winu.-r by three lengths. Fanny
Fern rurne tu second, but she was put lust for 1 mining,as she hail done. Tempest following, then VillageGirl, Lady Franklin and Clarence. Time of the
heal, 11:36.
Second Heat..A deluging rtln now set In. Tempenthud the be-t of the start, which wai a very good

oue, Fanny Fern second, Clarence third, St. Elmo,
breaking up, fourth, Lady Franklin fifth and Village
Girl sixth. At the quarter polo Tempest was first in
thircv-eight seconds, Fanny Fern and Clarence head
and head. Lady Franklin fourth, St. Enno fifth and
Village Girl sixth. Fanny Kern then went to the
fiont, followed b.v Tempest ami Clarence, and as
they were very clo>e together the race was highly
interesting, the favorite being far behind 011
a second break. Lady Franklin was lourlli, Si.
Elmo fifth and Village Ctrl sixth. The half nil.e was
made in 1:10, In the order given alrove. Going up
the stretch to the three-quarter pole tnere was
some breaking by Clarence and Fanny l'ern, and
the latter, being tlie best catcher, took the lead,
which she maintained to the end, Clarenco a goodsecond, Tempest dose up third. A lew lengths furtheroif came St. Elmo, who hail trotted well from
the Half-mile pole, tnc Village Girl and Ludy Franklinbringing up the rcur. Time of the neat, 2:37

Thita 1/taL.Funny Fern got the lead at the start.
Tempest second, the others some durance behind.
the majority of them on a break. At the quarterpoleFanny Fern led, Tempest second, Clarence
third, Lady Franklin fourth, sr. Elmo fifth and VillageGirl sixth. The t'me was forty seconds to that
point. At the half-mile pole the change was slight,Clarence being closer to tho leader, in 1:21. At the
three-quarter pole Clarence was a neck In front,Tempest second, hull a length in advance or
Fanny Fern, st. Elmo several lengths boIhind. Village Girl out of die race. Cmrence,Fanny Fern and Tempest were bead uuil head whoa
mcj cume ni'o inc riMiiif-srroicii, au<l lUey lnt<I a
very exciting contest to the stand.Fanay Kern and
Tempest making a dead heat, lialr a length In front
or Clarence, St. Eluio, liair a do/.ou lengths behln-.l,VI.luge Girl distanced. The time of ttie heat was
2:4.r>;,, which was very good for the heavy condition
ol the track, which almost resembled a canal from
the heavy rain that hud fallen previous to the start,and which continued during Uie heat.

Fourth Heat..Fanny Feyu took the lead, St. Elmo
second. Tempest third, La l .v Franklin fourth and
< larenco fl 1th. At the quarter-pole Fanny siiii led.
Tempest second. Lady Franklin third, St. Elmo
fourth, on a break, nud Clarence flfih. Time, fortysecond^. At the half-mile pole Fanny had a lead of
four lengths tu 1:22. Tempest sccoud, C.areuoe nurd.
St. Elmo fourth uud Lady Franklin last. Fanny keptthe lead and came homo a winner by half a do/eii
lengths, jst. F.lmo second, u ne- K ahead of Tempest,who was two lengths ahead of Clarence, LndyFrankilfi several lengths behind. Time of the hcai,
2:47.

Fifth Heat..Lady Franklin was withdrawn.
Fanny Fern again got away beat; bur st. Elmo soon
took her by the head, and itiev went around the turn
side and side, Tempest thirl and clarence fourth.
At the quar.'cr-pul- St. Elmo led halts length, FunnyFern second, four lengths in front of Tempest, who
was rwo leugt lis ahead or Clarence. The tune was
forty seconds. St. Elmo then drew away uud passedthe half-mile oo.e live length* ahead, ami c.ai»«
home an easy" winner l>y four leinfMi-* in 2:48 *-.4,Fanny Kern second, Tempest third itud Clarencefourth.

sixth Heat,.ciarem e wa < ruleil out for not r,*ilininga lie.it In live. Toinpe>l was tlrsi away, FunnyFern second. St. Plain well up. As they went around
the turn St. Kluio trotted the faHtest: hut Fanny Peru
wuHiieteriulned to keep up Willi iiim. and she ran
and trotted site and side with the stallion to the
<pmuer-pole in tbirty-nino seconds, rite stallion
tried to shake her off, hut she clung to liltu tenaciously,trotting and running alternately to the lialfmilepole, which wa? passed in 1:20, Tempest hcinghall' a do/.eu lengiits heliiud. Doing up the
strerch to the three-iiuartor pole Fanny Peru
indulged in a numher of breaks and runs
laorwrto keep up with st. Bno, and at Hie three

quarterpolo succeeded in breaking nlm up. This
had been evideoity the intention of Phillips, the
driver of Fanny Fern, from the start; hut the expert- |nieni did not work as well as was anticipated, us the
stallion only made one jump and then recovered his
trot. and. coming along steadily, won the heat by u
neck and shoulders. Tempest was beaten two
lengths. The Judges decided that St. Elino had won
the neat and race Tempest the second money, nud
distanced Fanny Fern for running throughout ihe
hear. The lime Was

llio ccotnl race, which wa? announced to come
off, wiis postponed until Saturday, «r one o'clock P.
M., widen will make three important trot# for tliat
day.

PERSONAL INIELLI0ENC3.
Froui uciit Arrivals iu This City Yesterday.
Ctuniodore O. <1. Jones, ot the English Navy; Dr.

J a, Holland (Timothy Titoomb), of Hpringtleld; I)r.
A. HTlson, of Cuba, and Dngald .McT.ivi-h, of Montreal,are at the lirevoort House.

t'litiorressinHii -I. T.vneli i,f mul Cmwi i,..r

J. n. Page, <)1 Verimjnt, are at tti«- Si. Nicholas
Hotel.
Rev. s. j*. Mavliniid, of Pennsylvania; Captain

James McOord, ol'HI. Lotus; J. A. Fell, of Philadelphia;Colonel s. B. Paul, of Missouri, and K. tv. Rowrtlteh,of me Hiirieu Kxpniiito 1. are at rtie Astor
Uou.te.

R. n. Sargent and W. W. Walnwrlght, of rlit:
United States Anuy; B. C. Colchester, of Australia;
Colonel D. W. Hall aud Colonel J. F. Ixwg, of sr.
Louis, and Governor 1,. F. G rover. of Oregon, are at
Hie Metropolitan Hotel.

J. H. Wilson, of Buffalo: W. A. Pales, of New Orleans,and entries T. Hornu, of Philadelphia, are ut
tiie St. Charles Hotel.

S. I>. Fane, of the British Legation, nod W. s.
Caldwell, of Newport, aroat the Clarendon Hotel.
Colonel Fenton, of Havana; Colonel Ely, of Btnghamton;Colonel W. B. Bristol, of New Havon;

Colonel R. H. Ia>w, of Mldrtletown, and 8. D. W.
Harris, of Connecticut, am at the Fifth Avenue
11- tel.

8. II. nammmd. utomuj General, and A. Vat)
Veehten, of A Onny; Judge Rodgera, of Boston, and
E. 0. Wor o-ter, of Albany, are at tho Hoffman
House.

...

Prominent Departure.
Central I.. K. Webb an;l N. I'. Dencklu, lor Long

Brooch; Colonel M. Freyre, Peruv an Minister, for
Croton Falls, and William Herbert Peto, pei steamer
Aleppo, for England,
Mr. Thomas U. Pearne, I nited Slates Consul to

Jamaica, In place of Mr. Wheeler, deceased, aa.led
yesterday in the brig Hiram AMiTfor Kingston.

VfInlater Wukbvrst'* Health.
A Pans correspondent, dating In tuaiclty on June

24, says Ills Excellency's. B. Washburne, United
Htutes Minister at Paris, accompanied by lion.
Thomas P. Smith, United States Consul at La Bochclle,have left for La Roche-He. Mr. Washburne
expects to visit the celebrated islands renderedfamous by the controversy or International law andthe siege of La Itochclle, as well as by the soiouru ofNapoleon before embarking on the Helleroplion. Mr.Washburne will ilien lcuvo lor tho waters of Carl#*bad, um faintly remaining at La Hwhellft. I

NEW TURK NEKALL). ]
coHnistnMots or taiatiTior.

Cmrul for Building the foutlc Aoylum
4 the Hied of Phyalrlaae te he Appelated.Mr.Andrear Willunin Elected

< 'omimlaeloaer.4<a» Werhe # Wud>* Island.
The Commissioner* of Emigration heM a meeting

at nine A. 1L yesterday, at Ward'H Inland, the President,Cominl-slonor O'tioriuan, in the ehalr, and
there being present also Mayor Nail and Coinmis-
sloncrn Bell, nart, Nlcliolsou, Husted, Friar, Wallucti,Schaaok ana Lynch.
The contract for erecting the new lunatic asylum

on Ward's Island was awarded to P. L. Lynch, his
hid being $13,850, which was the lowest.
Mayor Mali. offered a resolution, which was

adopted, that the subject of the appointment of physiciansfor the Lu0*Uc Asylum be referred hack to
the Ward's Island committee and that they be instructedto ;econimend to the Hoard for such positionsonly physicians conversant with the Kugltsh
and Uermau languages.
A communication was received from the Castle

Oaraon railroad agency in reference to the removal
of Philip PhilUens as welghmuster, snd thereupon a
resolution was adopted approving the removal by
the Castlo Harden committee, the appointment havingbeen made without their authority.
A resolution was offered by Mr. NicnonsoN that

the subject of the erection of gas works on Ward's
Island be referred to the Ward's Island Committee,
to procure est:mates and report the probable cost to
the Hoard. Tho sani" wus adopted.
On motion of Mr. Fkkak the Commissioners proceededto elect a Commissioner to till die place made

vacant by the resignation oi Mr. Curtis. Mr. Andreas
wuiinann was elected, and, on motion, the Secretary
was instructed to give iiiiaomctul noiitlcatiou or nis
election.
A motion was made that Mr. Wiimann lie appointedto 1111 the places on tho various committees

lately tilled by Mr. Curtis. This motion called out
various amendment4, which ended in the original
motion prevailing.
The semi-monthly report showed that 129,855 ernlgrantshad arrived at talis port this year up lo July

i. KJ 1110 NllJIf UttWJ 111 IMj.l, IS^SUU CUHRIUm* Ulrlved.During fli« past weuh 8,'.'00 iiiix-teiigerH arrive!,whose uianiiesiH are not yet received, 'lb re
wan a balance In tlie bank January 1 of $79,371; aggregutereceipts to June 30, lt>70, *313,725; dUbursemeiiisusper previous accounts to June YD, 1870,
$337,319.

COTWWSlOVms OK ClIlRiriES Hl> I'OK*
hectic*.

Honpltml for I'ereona Munsiruck. IIrport of
Free labor itud Intelligence Bureau.

' The regular fortnightly meeting of the Commissionersof Charities and Correction was held yesterdayat the corner of Third avenue und Eleventh
street. Mr. Isaac Boll presided. The Secretary read
over the minutes of tho previous meeting, which
were approved. The usual requlstlons from departmentswere received and ordered on die.

OPENING OS A SUNSTROKE HOSPITAL.
The Secretary read the following communications.-.

OKl'ABTMKST OS .

Prune Charities anu Correction,;NewYork, Juna *4. 1870. 5
J 8. Bohwortii, Esq., President of the Board ol' Police:SirIbe Commissioners of Public Charities and Correctionhave established u hospital on tba corner of Chami ers
and Uantre streets for the reception and medioal treatmant of
persons aunslruck or taken ill from eicesalve beat in the
lower portion of the city. The hospital will he opened on the
96th Inst., and the Commissioners respectfully request that
orders uiay he Issued lo the oOlcors of the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, sixth and Twenty-seventh products; to
notify the Twenly-slxtU precinct hy telegraph of perilous so
takeu 111 in tliusa precluuis, aud that the officers of the Twenty-sixthprecinct be directed to communicate the same to the
surgeon on duty at the hospital, when an ambulance will t>e
there to convey the patients lo tbo hospital. The informationof patients wounded or taken 111 from other oauaeatban
sunstroke in these preclude wid, as heretofore, be transmit
ted to Hellenic Hospital, under the present olders of the
Bourd of Police. Very raapectfuUv,

ISAAC BELL, President.
Drfartmemt of )PUUUC C'RAUITIBH AND CORRECTION,,New Yoke, June 116, 187U. )SCFRBINTKNIIKNT JoITRTIAN:.

Dear Sib.We are now prepared to receive accident cases
In the lower hospital in Centre street and Iroin such precinctsas were named Id our communication of the "-RD of
June.

Will you plca«fl Ii»vf> tbe necmmry ord»r« Issued to carryIheuburu mtocUvut. Yours, resitectrullr,ISAAC BELL, President.
VBKK LABOR ANI» INTBLUtiKNCK BL'REAP.

The report or the superintendent of (lie Free
Ldbor and liiieilig«nee Bmm tilt; loliowiug
for the mouth of .Mine:.Mule help required, 74b;
female help required, .v;,8«r>; males applying, 978;femults applylug, '2,888; situations procured lor
mules, ar>2, uml for females, 2,847. 'I he proposals for
the new Lumulc Asylum on Ward's Island were not
disposed of, owln;r to the abscnc ot some of the
memtiers, und the usual routine business huvlnif
liei'ti disposed of the fioaid adjourned.

t lUnUKK OF QilinmCE.

IMau'iimioii on liin Admission of Members.Tlie
Quarantine Quibble.

The regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce was held yesterday afternoon, Mr. VVllliuui
K. Dodge In the chair. Alter the transaction of some
routine business, Mr. Uoysl Phelps moved that the
names of P. Freeman and John A. Parker, who were
jjiupuocu iui civiii"n «s meuiucis ut me i liuiiiiit'r ui

the last meeting, l>e taken up, which was agreed to.
Mr. Phkli-s objected to their election, on the

ground that they were not merchants. He had no
objection to cither of them personally, hot as they
were not merchants they should not he elected, lie
rcierred to the i^uaruntine trouble, ami said it was a
proper subject to be brought before tho Chamber:
tint the Chamber h.ni not been called upon, as tl no
longer represented t he merchants. He objected to
the course the Charalter was taking, and in case the
eoudiaatcs were elected he "ilu beg that hla name
he taken irom the roll ol the executive C'orntnltiee.
Walter ft. Ortilllu explained that Mr. Parker
was the successor In oillce of Mr. Lathers, for many
years the president of the Great Western Marme
Insurance Company, and who was a member of
the Chamber. Mr. |Kreeiuun was the president of
tho Globe Life Insurance Company, and, as It had
always been the custom of the Chamber to elect
such persons 10 membership, he wouid vote for
them.

Mr. Thelps again objected, when Mr. Hodge said
the groat rlKIleiiity was that the mass of merchants
do not take stiulrieiit interest In the work of the
Oliamtier, and that il became necessary to Hdd other
kindred interests tn order to retain the influence of
the Chamber. Messrs. Griffith, Sands, Wetmorc and
others Joined In the debate, arter which, on motion
of Mr. Wotmore, the vote was takcu, and hoth candidateswere elected.

Mr. Phelps thereupon asked the Chamber to accepthi- resignation us a member of the Executive Committee.After some discussion It was accepted.
Mr. Hands nfTercd a resolution to the effect that a

delegation ol (He be Hent to ilie meeting or the
Commercial Union, to tie hold at itooheaterou the
16th lust., which was adopted.
Mr. Griffith offered a resolution providing that

Committee No. 4 be required to Investigate tho quarantinetrouble, and present a report at the next
meeting of the (.liuinner. The resolution was adopted.It was also ordered, on motion of Wallace p.
Groorae, that the Chinese question »>e referred to the
same committee for a report. The Chamber then
adjotirued.

HIIICIPIL AFFAIRS.

ICourd of Aldermen.
At the lueeitug of the Hoard of Alth rmeu yowterd»y,President Cotnau lit tun chair, It was resolved

ia amuorize tut' commis-ioner 01 rootle. works to
attach to each of Lite public gas lamps one ol Crelnin'Hlump reflectors, at a cost of not more than
flto en dollars per Lamp; to authorize the clerk of
the Common Council. under instruct ions from the
Mayor, to complm tho Corporation Manual for 1870.;
Hie distribution of tho Maiiitul, when printed, to Oe
6,4100 to tho Board or Aldertuou, 6,000 to the Assistant
Aldermen, 1,000 to the Mayor ami 4.000 to the clerk,
wltft an appropriation of $6,000 for the expenses or
the work; to place, a tree drinking hydraut on the
southeast corner of T> uth street and avenue B, and
to pave Vandam street, from Mucdongal to tlraenwloli;Dosninick. iroin Clark to Hudson; Varlr.k,
from FraukiJu to Carmine, hiiiI Urooine, from Broadwnyto nudAou street, with ilelgpin ii&veinent.
After which the Bourd adjourned to Monday next.

Itonrd of Awlmuiil Aldermen.
This Bourd met .yesterday afternoon. and received

and laid over a largd nuniher of papers. The only
paper of interest adopted h.V the Hoard was concurrencewith the Aldermen 111 ordaining 1111 ordtnauce
for tnc regulation of the free ilpatlng buitie, giving
them In charge to tlie DepirtmOht or Puhlle Works.
The Heard adjourned till Monday.

THE TAT MtN'S UST CHARGE.
HiisiiieH* to be Piaroitiinued.

The fa'. cuelt?rs Of the City yesterday made their
last. aaaault upon the Board of IIohUIi oml were
badly repulsed. By Invitation of the Sanitary Committee,\rhicii Is composed of utile gentlemen, memhersof the fat melting tlrms of Gamble A McNeil,
Tohlc A Booth, M. Uonohue A to,. Eisner n Co. and
the New Turk Rendering Company had a bearing betorethe committee as to the best, mode of renderingthe bualuesa Inoffensive and the moat a< ceptatileneighborhood in which to conduct it. The Monwere kept carefully closed ami tho representativesof the press excluded from the hearing. Mr. Tobie, 1

of the firm of Toble A Booth, explained that the jPolling on Wednesday nighr, referred to ity theHerald of yesterday, was fresh fat, whP n he
claimed was inoffensive. Mr. Everett, of the New
York Rendering Company, declared that be could
deinonatiHie to the committee that the Polling .f

'

fresh rat wan equally as offensive as Hale int. the
cominitte as Ua ultimatum, declared tn.it tic busi- \
ncss must be discontinued at West I'hirty-elgtiiK and
Thirty-ninth streets at once, and thin hereafter they
might entertain proposition* to render fat at o ner
poinu, I

fKlUAY, JULY 8, 1870.

MliLMD COMMERCIAL.
WlM. STBKRT \

Thursday, July 7.« P. JL i
Wall wired has liaO to-(Jay two Important topics

of (llscuMioa.the threatened war In Europe and the
PINAL PASS AUK OP TUH CURRKNUY BILL.

Both matters had Important Influences tn affectingthe course of prices ia governments, stock* and
gold. The earliest movement was In the
Gold Room, where the opening sales took
place at U2% under the newspaper reportsthis morning of tfio critical situation
of FrftBce and Prussia regarding the question of the
sncceeslun to the Spanish throne. As the forenoon
nuvuuceu me loreigu UBUKers were iree Bcntrnj, anu

bioke the price to lilX. as suspected at the time,
and was afterwards demonstrated, they had been In
receipt of early cable telegrams ltom Europe, reportinga much better feeling at the Paris Bourse,
where rentes advanced on the anticipation that
diplomacy would sottle the questions In dispute
without resort to the sword.

TUK (JOl.D MAIIKET
was very feverish, however, and gave way obsiluutoly,the geueral Impression existing that affairs
could not have assumed so uacifle a character on so
short notice. Moreover, the latest report from the
llurean of Statistics at Washington giving the approximateresults of our foreign trade for the Iiscal
year ending June 30, 1870, was not of a character
to discourage the holders of gold, and hence
the bullish feeling was not easily dissipated.The bears, however, pointed to
the comparatively trilling advance which
gold had made on so important news as that of a

probable war between the great European Powers,
and Instanced it as a proof of the Inherent weakness
of the market. As to the effect of such a war opluIonIs grcailj divided, some maintaining that It

one reason, (o tlie sending home of our five-twenties.Others, however, are sanguine that In such an

emergency our five-twenties would eventually ImproveIn the foreign market, whatever their
first tendency, as shown In their decline
in London to-day to <«»'. against »l a few days since
might be, and that the heavy shipments of produce
and provisions to the warring nations would keep
gold Iroin advancing here. There Is no doubt lliut
iu toe event of such a war America would largely
profit by her shipments of produce and provisions,
prices for which would or course advance 50 or loo
percent in the foreign markets. Finally the passageof the Currency bill iu Its latest form was Interpretedas contraction, and gold declined to lil»{,
at which It closed.

STOCKS STRONG AT TltR CI.OSK.
The Independence of each other of the gold and

stock markets was again curiously manifested today.In the forenoon, when gold was highest, there
wssa semi-panic in tiro stock market and prices
sharply declined. Later In tho day gold declined,
when stocks advanced, fin the first flush of tho
news that the Cnrrency bill had finally pained both
went down together, but In the latest dealings they
again parted company, gold continuing to go down
as stocks rose again. The early decline In stocks was
due to the announcement of an injunction agaiUBt
the Lake Shore and New York Central railways.
When, later, it was discovered that the injunction
was but partial and of really Utile Importance, stocks
bounded up quite sharply and became steady and
strong, continuing so at the last board, and until the
passage of the Currency bill was positively announced,when the market became heavy, and prices
fell off about a quarter per cent. Here a

feeling acoined to take possession of the street
that Congress had now done its worst, and that as
the House conference committee on the Funding
bill were strongly opposed to the original .senate bill
Mine wiia uuimuK w oe iea~ e<i iroui mat measure.
Tlie consequence was a strung reaction, ami in the
thin market on the street, after the closing of the
Long Room, prices advanced to the best of tho day.
The views of Wall street concerning the Currency
bill in its form as passed arc very conflicting. The
measure Is of Itself (uglily calculated to exe.te very
diverse opinions. As rums we are in possession of its
details, us if goes to the President for libs signature,
It seems that no specific provision is made for the
manner lu which the forty-live millions of threo per
cents shall lie cancelled, in the absence ol any directInformation on tins point, we are left to infer
that the Secretary or iha Treasury must use his
currency balance, and If necessary increase his sales
of gold, [to procure the requisite currency in
order to retire the certificates. In this
view of the matter the bill proposes
violent contraction, for the three per cents count as
reserve in the banks to tho extent of three-fifths of
their amount. Hence the first effect is a contraction
of *2* millions. In the next place, as the new issue
of 54 millions of national bank currency will require
a reserve of 16 to M per cent, the greenback
circulation will be diminished from eight
to thirteen millions, making a total contraction of
tlilrt.y-tJve to lorty millions, to which should be
added thu disturbance ol the money market by tlio
rcUlHtnliutiou oi twenty-live million* or the hanking
capital ot the Kastern ana Middle Stale*.

GOVERNMENT* HEAVY AND LOWER.
The decline in five-twenties abroad and the decline

In gold here had rendered the government market
heavy In dealings before the receipt of the news concerningthe Currency mil. On the publication of the
lattor there was a further decline, for the reason that
the street sprang to Lhe conclusion that ihc Secretaryot the Treasury in being compelled to use all
Uts currency to retire the thrco per cents
would be under the neve slty of discontinuing
hla purchases ol bonds bc.von i the amount
requisite to keep In force the operation
of the sinking fuua law. On the other hand It was
argued (and it was this second thought of the sirect
which helped rho stock market at the close, a* Just
narrated) that the organization or new banks under
the law, as just enacted, would be a slow and gradualprocess, uud hence the operation of
the law would have only a remote effect,
while as last us the three per cents
were retired ibo projectors of Hie new
banks would have to come to New York and buy
bonds, thus supplying money to the street as fast, as
drawn out by the Secretary of the Treasury. As to
the ultimate chert on government bonds it was evident(according to these theorist) that (tie new
banks wonld require $07,000,000 to deposit against
tbclr $64,00^000 of currency, and that they would
thus supply a market lm governments should the Hecretarybe compelled to cease his purchases. Despite
these urguuicnts the government list did not react
as did the stock market, and prices closed steady at
the lowor range or limitations. The government
bought a million ol bonds to-day lor the slukiug
fund, In pursuance of the July programme, the offer-
luge Mb nit* puo-iivusuijr iiniouni nig Lo nearly II ve
millions, n fact wluch, doubtless, contributed to renderthe market weak.

.SOUTHERN OKI. UKMIES M 1.1,. X
In the Southern Htate bonds the Tennessees were

strong and higher, and the North Carolina* lower.
The agent in thin city or the Slate or South Carolina
received proposals for the sale 01 $100,000 bomls to the
Kinking fund. The accepted lots were inoHiiy of the
recent issue of 1807, whlcn were the cheapest offered,
their lower price being due to the fact that the couponsure payable In Columbia. The general market
was steady and dull, closing a- follows:.Tennessee,
ex coupon, fiOaeO.Sf: do., new, 06 a 66^; Virginia,
ex coupon, 07 a 08; do. new, 07 a <18: Georgia sixes,
85 a 80; do. sevens, 02!, a 93; North Carolina, ex
coupon, 52,a .»:,v.: do., new, 35',; u "0!,; do.
special rax, 26a 27; Missouri sixes, in>4 a 92;
do., Hannibal and St. Joseph, 92 a 92^; Louisiana
sixes, 71 a 76; do. levee sixes, 77 a 78; do. do. eights,
j»] ijOJ; Alabama fives, 78 a 78; do. eights, 9s a iou;
South Cnrolloa Sixes. $8 a 90: do., new, 00 a si; Arkansassevens, HI a

CLOSING PRICES it J'JIK SfiHJK EXCHANGE.
The following were the closing prices at the last

session of the Stock iXchange:.canton, os a 00;
Cumberland, :io a 40; consolidation Coal, 29 a iPft;
Western Union Telegraph, at a 34'f; Mariposa, 0 >4
1 8; do. preferred, 15J» a 16; Puctflc Mail, 41X bid;
Boston Water Power, 18; Adams Express, 1)8 a«8S;
iVells-Kargo Express, 15!,' a 16; do. scrip, 2X a 3;
American Kinross, 44?i a 44%; United States Express,4«X a 46,%'; New York Central, consolidated.
>\\ a 99;;; do. scrip, 94>i; Harlem, 139>£ a 140; Erie,
12,'4»28'<; Kcadlng, 107 a 10754; Michigan Central,
l.l: I.. He Shore, loo.'i u 100*1 Illinois Central, ISO*
i>id; Cleveland and nttsburg, lot»'i » ion*,; Chicago

and Northwestern, W4 a88; do. preferred, 88K a 88«;
Cleveland, Oolnmbua and Cincinnati, «i *, bid; Hock

Island, lies bid: MJwank.ee und St. Paul, tie?, a

68>i; do. preferred, si H »8H,; Toledo and YVaoaxb,
66 a 57; Fort Wayne, 65 a ?5\; Ohio end mishihsippl,asm a 86ft; Delaware aud Lackawanna, 106X
a 108; New Jersey Central lex-d.yidend), 103# a 104;
Chicago and Alton, 117 a 118; do. preierred, 117?; a

l'JO; Morna and Essex, 89X a 00; Hannibal and St,

Joseph, HAJa a 116.X! do. preferred, 131; Iron

Mountain, 4n\ a 60; Boaton, Hartford and Krle, 4 a

*Hi Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central, 307i
a 21.

hluhfefr and i.owk8t prices.
The following shows the Inghent and lowest prices

to-day for the leading stocks:.
Highest. Lowest.

New York Cen. & Ilud. consolidated. «i»>i o^.'i
New Yora Central k Hudson sorip.. 05 «4
llarleiu 140180)4
Krle
Reading 107 % 106 4

Lake Shore l"l% l°°%
Wabaan 67% f>o%
North wesiern 83%82%
Northwestern preferred 88%88
Koca Islam 117>4 HA%
Milwaukee and St. Paul AO1, 65%
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred... 81% 81
Ohio and Mississippi 36 %34,%
NowJer8oyCentr.il 103% lo:i
Western Union Telegraph :v«33%
Pacific Mall 41%41%

It Is but proper to add Lhal Reading sold at 102 %,
ex-dlvidend, equivalent to 107%.

CLOSING PKICKS OK OOVKBNMKNTH.
The following were the tlnal quotations for governmentbonds:.United States currency sixes, 113% a

114%; do. do., 1881, registered, 114% a 116%; do. do.,
coupon, 114% a 115%; do. five-twenties, registered,
May and November, 111% a 111%; do. do., 1862, coupon,do., 111% a 111%; do. do., 1864, do. do., 111% a

111%; do. do. 1806, do. do., 111% a 111%; do, do.,
1866, coupon, January and July, 110% a 110%; do.
do., 1807, do. do., now a now. do. do., 1868, do. do.,
now a 110.W; do. ten-forties, registered, 108S a

108 W; do. <lo., coupon, 108W a 108WTilKt'OI'IISE OK T1IK OOLD MARKET.
The fluctuations In the price of gold were ua follows:.

9:30 A. M 1I2W 2:47 1'. M Ill*
10 A. M 112W 8 1*. M 111W
11 A. M 112 3:46 P. M 111W

12 M111% 4 P. M lll .W
IP. 11 lliw 0:30P. M....111W alliw2 P. M Ill#
In the gold loan market the rate rnnired from one

to flvo per cent for carrying. Ttio steamer New
York, for Europe, took out <00,000 In specie. The
operations of the Gold Exchange Itauk were as follows:.
Gold cleared $«1.115,000
Gold balances 1,811,185
Currency balances 2,061,031

TIIE StTB-THKASl'RY REPORT.
The following was to-day's business at the oitlce of

(he Assistant United States Treasurer:.
Goldreceipts $1,328,026
Gold payments 1,186,004
Gold balance 72,t>flfi.474
Currency receipts 1.&10.784
Currency payments 344.210
Currency balance 12,021,887
Customs $63,000

SALES AT THE HEW TOM STJM EXCHANj!.
Thursday, July 7.10:15 A. X.

C10WX) U S 6'». 'HI, c..sO 115 20 Aba Hunk of S of NY 110
4000 do US', 130 D,i A Hud Can 1*5
MKIU8 6-20, r,'66, n.a HOW 100 Mariposa pref 15',:

WOOO UH6'«, 1(HU, c.... 10«S 1011 10he 10
146000 U86-W. c, '67.... Ill 10U We*t U Tel. be W«6000U do hS 111 199 Quick M Co.. 7RflOO do b8 lllfj 1M> AU Mall 8SOo...bc 80
16000 Turn 6'*, ex c 66 lOOCantonCo 6tii8000 Tenn n «H"j Ml Adam* it* 0®
6000 do 64 20do Ah l.?6dfl0oo 641,' 100 U fi Kxpreur 46
16000 do 64S 200 Jf T Cen A HK..bc 08%85000 do 6404 3 0 doM
10000 do s4 64>4 100 do 9#!.'40000 do 64S 200 dofit
16000 do *60 64 ldOOONYOAHKr.be 94S10UOGeorgia 7 «'4 imOO doW,
20000 N Car 6'*, old tide 6V, 2oo Kne KK 22 .1060 do 52,'4 *10 do S21,4000 do bet call 63 1U0 do... n60 22'i
6000 N C*r tf'i, n SO 400 Harlem RK140
10000 do 3<iy 100 do b o lSOVj5000 do 88Jj 1100 do133
10000 do »60 36 700 Reading RK
86000 N C 61*, *p tax... 27 600 1,8 A M 8 RB 100 1
10(100 do 21U 00 do 10 is*6000 do 27 810 doh e 1< OS7000 8 C 6'*, n.JftiiAJ'y 80 90U dolU»-..4000 MI»»our1(P» 91V 12 Panama RRPJ6<HI0Ala8'* fills, ltJOCIevi Pitt* RR.... ld:*S3000 Ala 8>. RK bd».. #7S #00 dolOO'S
1000 lirooklru 6'*, w l,. fisj^ 100 Chic A NW RR 1-2W
6000 Alb A 8n* 3d m... 94 500 Ohl ANW RK pt.... 88';2000Cenl'ac RKgbde Hel. It C.C, G A 1 HK 826000 U Poc KK 1*1 85 40 do8JV6000 Chi ANWUtm... 97 100 II J Central RR.ex d 108)4MXKICblc A N Wlmb.. #3 BlIOA 6 1 RB 116*6600 l»el, Lack.kW 2d m fi.fe loO Mil A 81 PUR 641000 Tol A Wab 2d m.. 86V 200 do64?*6U00CA RIAPR J'i. 98>y 1IMITol, W A W RK.... 5«S180110 DubASiouxC 1*1. #6 8(10 do66",6000 M A St P l«i #2V 100 do8#S1(100 Ohio A MUh con be Wl'v 90 P.P1 W AO RRrtd.. 95tj30o0 Col. G A I G l*t in. 84 JOO Oblo A Ml** RR.... 35V

10000 Vafi1*, reg. old.... 54 100 do«5S1000 Mil ft Mt let.. 108 20 Del, Lack A W lUo\.66 alia Oct an Bank.... S7'4 414 Morrli A P.* RR.... 90
20 11*of New York.... 1881, 100 H A St Jo KR pt.... 120146 Rk of Republic 120 100 uo120V
5 Continental Bk #5 100 C, C A I O KR. 20*1

12 o'clock ill. and 'A11.1 P. 31.
*16000 US 6-90, c '62... 111S #2000 U# 5-10, r. *67 110V
5000 U 8 6*20,c,'65,n.... 1104. lbOIKI do110 i86000 US &'«, 10-40, e 108*2 40000 do110V
10000 UB 6'*, currency.. 114k 50C9I do 1:8 1104

One o'c lock P. M,
#80000Tenn6'e,n 651* 10*ha L8 AM R RR.... 100S5000 N Oar 6'*. old bd*. 63V 20.) do II,IIS15000 do 68 600 do100 4
iiwua curo'a. D -in iuu (10..* bd® 109%loull N C f nud act '68.. 88 290 do be 1(10%6000 Mo Ci 91% 10 Panama RR 98
10000 NEB's,'78 l>w 10 mere A Pltie 110
J000 U l'ac RH Nun.. 84% lOOChioANWRH H:%2(61 sha Wast U Tel 34 709 do81%80do 83% I'.OilCblo AN W prcf...- 89%S3 Del AlludC (Jo 124% 690 do88%ao Weils-Kargo Ex scp. S'g 100 N J Central RK.xd 103%100 Kris BR 28 200 Mil ASt Paul 11R.... 88%100 Reading HR e 107 100 do66%lOONPCenAHK 98% 1(0 Tol, Wab A W KK... 87
18 dij........ 1) call P8% 100 Ohio A Miss RR 854£600 do 99 200 Bor A E« RR 80

400 do 00% 200 H A St Jo RR 1101713 N Y O AH Rc..h c 94 70 do11510900 do 94%

STREET JU0TUI3<i.
llall'-pnM Kive o'clock P. Jt(.

West Un Tat.... <14% a 84>t Northwestern... 83 a 83%Paclbc Mall.... 41%» 42 N Western prof.. B97k a *9N Y Central con W9',a 99% Rock Island.... 117% a 117%N V Oeuscrip.. 91% a 95 tit Paul 6«%a B'iVErie 23 a 23% Kt Paul pf 31% a 812
Heading 102% a 103 Wabash 57 a 57%Lake tiiicre.... 101 , a 10l.% Ohio A Miss ... 85% a 35%

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Tut kniiay, July 7.8 P. M.

Cot nr.- There was a moderate demand for KIo, hut the
business was unioipoitunt. Full prices were demanded for
all grades, however, '--ales were made to HKllimorii of 4,000
hags ex Aqnh'neck on private L ime. Other kinds were doll,
but unchanged. We Quote:.Rio ordinary cargoes, H%c. a
15c.; iair do., 15y,c. a 15%c. I pood do.. 16kc. a 18%c.;prime do., 17c. a J".%c.; extreme* lor lots, H%o. a l8c.:Java, 2tic. a :.2<\; Singapore, Ihe. a 19o.; < 'evlon, I7£.c. a l6c.;Msraealho, 16%c. a 19 %c.; La;,nayv.., lO%c. a ls'$c.; Jatnelra,15c. a l«\e.: MhiiiIh, Costa(Ilea and Mexican, 16c.
a -i-'c., all gold, dnir nahl.
Cotton. The business in Ibis slants was onlv mole late,but with Untiled ufferin s. the market was steady and tirrn.Tlierc were sold 1.229 hales, of which 816'were forspinning. 285 for export, and 158 on speculation.>or future delivery the market was only moderately active,hut '(r. higher, closing quid, however, at the Improvement.Tliero were soid 1,1*6) hales b»»is low ml idling, for July, at18%c. a lB%c. u lH'!.;c.; 2(*i do., tor October, at 19c. a 18%c.:290 do., for November, at 18e., an.I 2'*) do., for July and Augnat, at 18V. Wo quote:.

Of/an i» its t ifoftile riiut
f'/ori'ltr. if -j-pAt,. .v. Orfs'i I'. I/Vlva.Ordinary 15% 1.',% 16 16!-,(Mod ordinary 17', 18 18%1*%Low middling 19% jpu 19',; 2(1

Middling 2"% i0\ 29%21
Lood mitldliug 31% '.'2 '22% 22%Kltrioirrs.. I n« market Was quiet, (he offerings of almost
all articles continuing light, hut ratea were generally steady.The chartering business was quiet, though lull rates prevailedfor all kinds of teasels. The engagements were:.ToLiverpool. 500 bids, rosin at 2s. 8d., mid, per stoarr.er, 15,000
bushels wheat at l',d. and 899 hales cotton at %d. To London,15.999 bushels wheal at 6 '«d- and 2.(16) bbls. dour at Is.
7 %d. a Is. S)d. To i.lasgow, per steamer, 88,500 bushels wheat

",'su. «,«. u uum. i imr Ki2i. me rnartrra were;.A
bark to Hamburg, with 4,000 bbla. petroleum, at 4». )><d. abark trom Baltimore to Leghorn, with 2,200 bble. do., at 6s.61.; u br!i! irotn 1'hlladnlphl* to the Mediterranean, with C.000
cast a do., on private terns a brig to Odessa, with 4.000 casespetroleum, at We., and 2,0U0 hbK roaln at if; a bark to a dirert port In the Mediterranean, with 4,000 litis. petroleum, a
aliip f. New tirlrana, general < a,go: a bark. 204 ions, frotn a
port in Spain So New ) opk, and a brig, 213 tons, for tho same
vovage, on private ferms.
rl.nvM ami <>k un. .Receipts. 19,783, hbl*. flour, lflOdo.,jod 260 bags corn meal, 66.076 bushels wheal, St.400 do. corn,4,wHt do. oats, and b.lh'U do. rye. The flour market waa

flrmer for extra state, but dull and heavy for tha higher
grsd-f hi yesterday's quotations. P'xtra state for shipment
may be quoted tfi 40 a iJ 76, Willi scarcely any available
balotv 9R mi. Tho ealea were about 6,600 bids. Southern
flour was dull but unchanged. The aales were 475 bbla. Ryeflour waa In small supply and t rm, the ssles be.iig 100 bbl*.
Corn meal waa dull but unchanged. Weqnots:K<>.2 State *4 2.6 a $4 86
Huperflns State 4 90 a 6 15
KvtraSlate 5 40 a 6 7S
^liofceiio. ^ i? * 9"®
fiuperiine Western J 6b » 6 15

6 » » 6 SO
Minnesota p 3J * M
Round hoop Ohio, shipping bralldl SBa 6 9(1
Hound boop Ohio, trade brands 6 00 a 6 7}

family 8 90 a 7 flu
St. Louis low extra 6 60 a 6 00
St. Louts straight extra 6 00 a 6 50
HI. Louis cboioe double extra. 676a 726
St. Lotus choice family 7 26 a 9 60
Southern choice and family 6 60 a 10 26
Southern superfine 6 60 a 6 10
Ryeflour 6 26 a 6 00
Corn meal, clly till a .

Cornmaal, Jersey 6 25 a .

Corr meal, Branaywiue 5 7n s .

.Wheat was leas active and the market was somewhat Irregular.I'rlme parcels were scarce and firm, whlls unsound
wheal wai Irregular and lower, hor nrinio No. 1 epilog
91 30 a 91 81 waa bid on the spot and $1 X2 to arrive ne,t
week. There was lomo speculative (t'mnuo for prime No. 2
at tit 26. The sales were about 19 hOOO bushels at 8)1 a .91 10
for rajsetcd and No. 8 apring, 41 IRaifl 20 lor unso tu-J No.

i
t. 91 IS for prime do., 91 40 a 41 4J for tnbir winter 4dlK-ered, (Jl <*4 f "" prime do.,In store, 11 <0 * $1 to for white. IMrs Wish lull ari.1 nominal at tin- qu, tatlous published la oux ' 1lest Issue. Harley was iliUJ Had nominal. Of nu!t there were

"

jold l.MU boil.c'.s st $1 iW for prime Canada and 41 15 for
Corn wia Arnltr, the sales belm: 56,000 bushels, at96c a(1 00 for Inferior to pilme now mixed, tfl Ufla *1 00 l'«Ssmall lots hUh mixed and 41 10 for yellow. Of Canada peas|, <W bushels wero sold, at $1 07)v, delivered. Oats wars(Inner. Titers wars sold about H'.U'll DUshsia, at «8c. a Me, forWestern, d»e. a 71o. for Ohio aud State.
Hat..The market was nutet, but prices were quite steady,closing at 7uc. a "6r. for shipping. we. a 41 for retail tote, 4*

a 41 lb for long rye straw aud t*'c. fur short uo.
lloi'M..The market was sxlrenteiy quiet the demaud being

eonflued to stuall lots to supply Immediate waols. Friers
were steady, however, at loo. a 310c. lor common to choice

''Shtlaaaite. The market for all kinds waa atill doll, as the
demand wae oonflned to amah iota to supply the ImuiedlaMI
wants of the trade. Prices were heavy at toe following quotations

I*"» CrnX- £" °W'Cuba.Centrifugal and mixed....'.Re. a Sue. Me-nM'
t hayed»5o.a39o. Me. aWe

Mutcovado, retluln^ 87o. a4*o. 86c. aoUc
Muarovado, arocerr 4iki.M.4ho-.a.

I'orto Klco :7c. a VOc..a.
English Islands 3be. aftOc..a .

New Orleans 70c. a 95c. .a .

Naval Storks..Tho business la spirit* turpeutlne wa»
light, but prices remained steady at yesterday's quotation*.The sales were 1M bbn. at 87>4c. a use., cblctly at 98c. on tha
duck. .Merchantable Iota, In yard, were quoted at 87jgc.
t'rude turpentine was dull and aoiui ia at «S Ul. Rosin was
slow of sale, there being scarcely any demand, ana prices
were heavy, though not nnotably lower, bales <00 bbls. No,
2 at .K2 37>« a 43 oO and JM) pale and No. I at is 75 a $4.
Hti allied was quoted at #2; No. 2, r 2 10 a *2 50; No. 1, ft 60
a 154; pale, *4 12.5s a f6; extra do. and wiudow glass, $5 12W
a $8. Wilmington tar was dull and nominal at ft. NO .

uJei,
Oils..Linseed was dull but unchanged. Jobbing lots. In

casks, were selling modnralely at 93c. a 94c., In casks. For
other descriptions the market was do.I but steady at our last
quotations.
on. Cakk. too tons were sold on private terms, -;yPtcTBoLEi'M. -The market lor ciuue, In bulk, was quiet, ^

but very tlrtn, holders generally demanding I4j£c. at the close.
There were sold l.lhw bbls. at II tc. a 14Jsc., the latter price
for a lot of 7U0 bbls. Of crude. In bids., we heard ot no sales;
holders generally asked 18 4c. Naphtha was quoted ah t
»kc., at which price 1,1X10 bb.s. were cold.
The market for re ft nod was dull and hea y, though the majorityof sellers refused to grant any concession from yesterday'sclosing price. A few lots were otlered at i7:Ao., with
27&c. bid. The sales were 1,0U0 bbls. at 28c., and u.bOO do.
for September and October at 2£c. For August delivery the
closing prices were 27\c. a S8c., the latter price being generallyasked. Jobbing lots were slow of sale, but nrm at
281gc. a 80c., the latter price for prime white. In Philadelphia
the market was quiet, but fuJ prices were demanded and obtained.Sales 2.UU0 bbls. for July at 27qc. August was quoted
at 27*40.

l'B<'visions..Receipts, 38U bbls. pork, 284 packages cut
meats. The market for pork was firm, with a moderate demandsnd small offerings, closing at 429 76 for new mess.
The salas were 600 bbls. st *29 7 lor mess, and *29 for Inspecteddo.; also 6O0 bbls., lor August delivery, at *29 50.
Urease'I hogs were In better demsn I an firm, ibe market
closing at lac. a 12>»c. Live hog* were quiet, but Arm ut
9.Vfc. a 9i,c. for common to prime, with arilvals of 929 head,
chiefly for slaughterers. For beef the demand waa light,being confined to email tots, but price* were steady; sales 0(J
bble., Id lota, within the range of #12 a *16 for plain m«U,
and #16 a $18 for extra <io. Tierce beef waa (lull,
but unchanged in value. Wo heard of no aalea.
Prime mesa waa quoted nominal at #96 m

$28. Beef hama were duh aud nominal at
n3U a tKfll for common to choice Southern and Western.
Bacon waa luactive, the smallneaa of the aupply and the firmneseof holders checking business. Long clear waa quoted
at 16c. a I6'.c. Cut meats were quiet, but prices were firm,
especially for hams, which were scarce. We quote:.Drysalted and pickled shoulders, l-'\fe. a 13c.; pickled hams,
IflJsc. a 21c. for common U> choice; smoked and bagged do.,
21Ko. a2S9ge. Bales 66 tierces bagged hams at 22c. a 2tH°The market for Western lard was uiul and we heard of no
ealos, but prices were Arm at Iflc. a 16lgo. for prime iteam.
Olty was more sought after and oommanded rather higherfigures. Bales 26U uerces at 16c. a 16>gc., the latter price forkelllj, '

vSuda*..The market for raw was less active, there beInk
only a moderate demaud, but the offerings were small, and
prices were firm at yesterday's quotations. There were sold
600 hhJs. at D'ye, a ll',e. for Cuba, Porto Kico and Demerara;also 186 boxes, aimost all at 9fgc. Rerined was firm,
with a moderate demand. We quote:- Hard, lSMc. a ISfco.r ad
soft white, 12Jic. a 12Vo.: extra C, Iliac.; yeuow, ^
lllfe. a 12c.. We ouote:-Cuba.Inferior to common re-*
fining, 8940. aStgc.; fair reflulng, 9 ,c.; prime refining, 99,c-»
fair to good grocery, 994c. a 10c.; prime to choice grocerr,18',c. a 10<c.; centrifugal ihh.is. aud boxes), 9c. a lie.;
molasses sugar (hhda. and boxes, 8 .c. a9*c.: melado, to. a
S'qc. Havana.Boxes Dutch standard. Nos.7to 9, 8',n. a

J

994c.; do., 10to II, 9)40. a lU'.o.; do., 18 to 16, lU'qjc. a 11c.;
do.. 16 to 18.119,o. a 12',c.; do., 19 to 20, 1294c. a 13c.; do.
white, 12c. a 13c. Porto Rico-Refining grades, 9c. a
Sh V; do. grocery grades, 914o. a Iliac.
TAi.Low. rhe demand was fair, and prtoea were firm;

sales 160,000 lbs. at 994c. a 994c.. the latter price for prime.
W11 iukkt.' Receipts, 2,162 bbla. We heard of no sales ofmoment.A few email lots were sold at 99c. a $1, which ware

the clorlng prices for whuleaatc lota,

THE RESIGNATIONJMUHSHAL TOOKER.
A number of the personal and political friends of

ex-Marshal Tooker, prominent east side citizens,
having united in tendering htm the compliment of
a public dinner "In view of hu recent retirement
from an office In existence almost from the tltne of
the incorporation ol the city government, and occupiedby many, but the extreme n-e.ulness of which
lie was the first to develop," and "in which he displayedunexpected executive ability,'' that gentle

manpolitely declines the proffered honor, in his
letter of declination Mr. Tooker speaks in the kindest
Ill .inner <11 mn mu [jiiiiviinii, iubjui uuu, uau wivib

the following correspondence, wiuoli will remove 111
a measure the tinoregsion generally reoelved of tbc^
cause of 1US retirement:.v

Mavok'8 Ol-riCB, June 26, 1870. M
To A. Oakkv Hai.t., Mayor:. M
Again 1 oiler my rvugii&tioa of tha office of Flrmt Marshal,

askin a ita ucct*(ilance by the With lust. Please receive, also,
my thanks lor the extreme kindness with which you have w
treated me elnce the day of inv appointment. Tour friend,

JOt&PH H. TOtlKERMavob'bo» vioa, July 1, 1870.
Joskph H. Took r.it, Retiring Marshal to tba Mayor :.
MY Dkab Sib In eceplTng youi resignation.tendered fi

and now accepted lor personal ruasotta ouly.I cannot part I
preaent company with you without tendering to you my offl- J
rial thanks tor the urbanity, rnal and discretion of your ser- tfl
vices to the office and to citizens and strangers while you
were In office. Very trulv, your obliged and obedient aorvanv, M

a. oakby HALL. '

COLLIS ON ON THE EAST RiVcR.
Howl Run Down nnd et Alan Drowned.

Coroner Rolling yesterday tiftcrnuon had under Investigationat hla office, In the City Hall, the cage of
Daniel Portent), who was drowned on the evening of
the 220 ult. Deceased and Jonn Corcoran were out
in a sinall sailboat, when I hey ventured across the
bow of the ferryi>oat Oneida, without being seen by
the pilot, and were run d wn. Coreo. an was rescued,while his more unfortunate companion sank to
the bottom of the river. The evidence clearly
howed the ocourrenco to have been accidental, and
such was the verdict; the jury, however, "recommendedthe pilots of ferrjb mis to tie cautious In
looking otit sharply for all email boats that
may be on the nver and in their track." Mr. Qeorge
W. Slmonson, pilot of the onet la. has been thus
employed by the Grand Street Ferry Company for
thirty one years, anil Is one of the most careful and
competent pilots In the service.

RUMORED SUICIDE OF UNGARD.
Two gentlemen entered the Coroner's Office, city

Hall, yesterday afternoon, nnd. after glvwg"utteranc&
to some common-place remarks, inquired if any dead
bodies had been found during the day; In explanationthe gentlemen remarked that Jame3 W. languid, .1
the actor, formerly connected with the Bowery Theaire,had suddenly disappeared under, circumstances ffi
which Induced the beLef that lie bad destroyed him- 1
self. It was further stated thai; owing to 1
his domestic troubles and pecuniary eni- Jbarrassntents, Llugmd of late had, beta very J
despondent and low spirited. On Wednesday I
evening lie wrote lettors to his wife nnd other II
friends, bidding them an affijctloiia'e farewell, say- i-v'
lag that they would see him no more ailvo, since
which Mine Mr. Llngard has not been seen. It is
feared he lias gone aboard some one of the ferry 1
tioats and Jumped Into the river. Bourn ume since a
movement was set on foot with tlio view of getting
up a benefit Tor Lingard, hoping thereby to raise
means sufficient to enable him to go to Australia to
stun life anew. The search for the mysteriouslynilsslug actor Is still kept up, and will be continued
till lie shall be found, either dead or aiivo.

mtom limns

WIihI iho 4'a.undiun* Aik and l>o Kot Aak of
the Home tJovornuicnt.The Lamentation*.
of il "Loyal Organ."

fl rotu the Toronto Globe, July fl.JTlie people or Canada ilo not usk Greit, Britain topayouo fdv-pence for their Internal government.'1'tiey do not u»K Groat Britain to leave one soldier InCanadu, except for Imperial purposes. They do not
seek to meddle lu the slightest degree with the numberor troops or stupa-of-war Great Britain ntuytInnk proper from time to time to maintain. Andthey arc Heartily willing to contribute their quotaaccording to rtietr population and means towardsthe defensive force or the empire. But what they jask in return Is that their soli and their rights and '
I heir interests shall be as closely and Jealously r«ygarded and protected by the imperial authorities aathose of the people of Scotland or Ireland. What[hey ask is. that while all the authority of the ,British government is Instantly put In motion
to coerce (lie Greek or Spuuisli government g^LInto stopping he operations of a pack orbandits harboring ou their soil, years of open plot >ting, and recruiting ana drilling, and gathering niu- 1nitlona or war, avowedly to invade Brit'sh soli 1nnid murder British subjects, may not be permit,ted to go on openly for years without even an explanationor protest, they ask Is, thai while i 1millions of money are spent aud thou-ands of lives
placed in jeopardy in Abyssinia to recover a few Brltish captives, Canada limy not be invaded by hordesof cutthroats from the United states and her peopleslaughtered.without the slightest Interference ofot the American government until the ruillans havebeen defeated and driven back across the llr.es.andthe smiles and tliunks of the British Ambassador andthe laudations of English statesmen and the Kngiish <
press showered (to his niter astonishment) onPresident Brunt for his generous and prompt protec 1
Hon of tho Canadian people! M

Lamentations in Newfoundland. I
The nalifux Oit>zen has a letter dated Si. Johns 1

N. K. June*:, from which the following Is an ex I
tract:. 1
There Is no longer any hone of retaining our gar I

rlson. The Canadian Ktflesgo in a month or two
and the Artillery in October. * * The loes of^^^H£;io,ooo per annum, apent by the troops among our^^^^Hshopkeejiers, will not, improve our temper or
crease our loyalty. And Lord GranvllU coldly
us to get up a militia umJ police rorcc. * *

Ami then tho cost. Where are we going to icflM
Jtio.uoo a year for such purposes! llad wc gone^confederation, liiderd, things would nave i.een dli w,
lerent; but we have maue our bed and must ne
ou IL


